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T H E  S C R I B E

HOW LONG BEFORE THE LAUGHTER STOPS—It won't be hag 
.. aatffl these Sento End Puerto Bica« rb S ir f become acquainted 
■ witb the Middle Shed City of Bridgeport and the bleak reality ef ' 

<M r M are. Bnt foert toh«pe. See page S.

Acceptance Deposits
K èepm PK N  W ve

The word is out. You don't have 
to wonder any longer where the 
five dollar increase in tuition to 
pay for WPKjrs activities next 
semester is coming from.

The assessment for financing 
WPKN for the spring ’68 semes
ter will be taken out of students’ 
•efeptanoA deposits, Student Coun 
cfl President Stuart E. Broms an
nounced recently.

Because the money was needed 
.so soon, and becausê  an individu
al billing would take a lot of 
time, this procedure seemed to 
be the most expedient, explained 
President Henry W. Littlefield, to 
the future, however, the amount 
will appear as a separate item on 
toe tuition bill each semester, be 
added.'’

Now that toe money is availa
ble, toe next step is to begin de
ciding how to go about mending 
it  Rick Florman, WPKN station 
manager, s*H  that toe rest of

toe planning and initiation of pro
cedures is now up to the Ad
ministration. He is confident that 
toe station will be in full opera
tion at LOW watts by the start of 
school to September.

HdweVer, there are many .ques
tions yet to-be resolved before ac
tual construction can begin. Dr. 
Littlefield said. It must be deter
mined whether it is feasible 
to renovate the present studios or 
to relocate them completely. Then 
bids must be submitted by con
tractors to do the job, he said.

Florman said that until the new 
transmitter is ready the station 
will continue to broadcast with 
its present 10 watt transmitor/

The station is broadcasting as 
usual on AM to the dormitories.

Florman also expressed the 
need for more staff members. We 
are to particular need of music 
directors, ' electronics engineers, 
newsmen, and rock and roll an
nouncers, he said.

Faculty Form Peace 
Back Zandy, Plan Program.

_  - ' H .... j  HJ. —»  i.  M a 4a Ka 4 a Van A4 till« la w  ”  1By JOSEPH RICHTER 
The voice of dissent against the 

Vietnam War has officially reach
ed the University with toe forma
tion of toe Faculty Peace Group.

The group, initially composed of 
ten faculty members, was formed 
to lend support to the anti-war 
position held by Dr. itesan Zan
dy, associate professor of physics 
at the University. Dr. Zandy began 

. his public dialogue through the 
letters to toe editin' column in the 
Bridgeport Pest 

The first statement released by 
the group concurs with the judge
ment of Dr. Zandy that the war 
in Vietnam is “an unustifiable 
and futile war.”

The statement also said that, 
“Dr. Zandy, as an atomic physi
cist, knows very weM toe kind of 
risk we would be running if we

allowed this war to escalate into 
a nuclear conflict.”

Dr. Howard L. Parsons, chair- - 
man of the philosophy department 
and co-chairman of too Faculty | 

t Peace Group, said that the organ!? 
cation will meet in a week to tea 
days to state the specific goafo 
of the new group.

Dr. Parsons said that the arga- , 
ntoation has nothing definite plan? 
ned as yet but the group will aot 
on specific events that are rele
vant to the war, as they come up.

The group Is open to any fae? 
ulty member and Parsons said,
" I  think there is sizable interest."

Several non-members expressed 
an interest in the motives of the 
organization. Dr. - Brine Stave, 
professor of history, said, “ I  am-**: 
in basic agreement with their | 
stand. I think that a position has

McCarthy
a B lr  '

Sen. Eugene S. McCarthy, D- 
Minnesota, a key critic o f. tbs 
Johnson administration's Vietnam 
policy and an aatoeonced conten
der for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination, will nuke his only 
appearance in Connecticut prior 
to toe mqjor presidential prima
ries Saturday at a rally to Staples 
High School, Westport.

The rally, billed as “McCarthy 
Day to Westport,”  is sponsored 
by the Democratic Council of the 
Fourth Congressional District, a 
Fairfield County Democratic group - 
on record to opposition to the 
Johnson administration’s Vietnam 
policy.

There will be a day-long pro
gram of events and fund-raising 
cocktail parties, climaxed by the 
rally beginning at 8:30 p.m. to 
the school auditorium.

Tickets for Ihe rally are $2.S0 
and a limited supply to available. 
Students can call 226-4766 for re
maining tickets.

Spokesmen for the council said 
that a large student contingent 
was expected for the rally. This 
would be similar to San. McCar
thy's reception throughout the na
tion during his campaign where 
much of his support has come 
from the academic community.

CANDIDATE IS 
to Connecticut, the fieribe and 

the Yale Law School Bulletin have 
editorially backed Sen. McCar
thy’s candidacy. A  Yale student 
movement has already begun on 
the NeW Haven campus, while 
here at the University several stu
dent spokesmen have indicated 
the possibility of a Tri-university 
coalition for McCarthy, although 
no definite plans have been an
nounced. . . _

to be taken on this issue.”  Ob 
Stave sow the Paerity Peace 
G nqi d  fo k l essentially ton 
same thing »  Senator EngeteO 
McCarthy, presenting m  - «¿tor- 
native cb ihe question.”  |

Dr. filary W. Littlefield, Uni
versity prtridert. said, ¡¡g j§  fa*- 
nlty to rt liberty to express the* 
point ijf'vtow. A ero to nothing 
Mt of fflfc ordinary about aijflrg*- 
nizatien of this kind."

Dr. Christopher Critior.^wfcn- 
sor of history, asserted that ton 
newly formed grafe wro to * 

! with the prtodplaa on which toto 
country was founded. Drvf|riltor 
said. *T think it’s 

| M  to American wetfare. in 
andtotlin.com -

j I  Dr. Zandy"* letter* to^hh « #  
tor toafhav*; M S  ptiMBbod I* 
the Post have drerwu’iB'rerat criti
cal letters to response.

to *  letter published feeenfto« 
Dr. Zandy wrote , “many good- 
hearted Americana oppose ear to- 
volvement in Vietnam on to* 
grounds toot It' for' Immoral, ilto- 
gal, ineffective and none of oar 
bustoees. The rigd insistence tori 
those who 'are' 'hat for us am 
against us serves us ill to Asia, aa 
toe dltonuaa of Viet Ktin shows." 
- Faculty members tiiat present
ly oempoee the Faculty P e s o *  
Group are: Dr. EugroeM  IfuaL 
Dr. Stuart %  Maypet. Frederick 
J. Kennedy, Joyce D. Kennedy, 
Dr. Milton MBmauaer, Libby Z d  
gorin, D r. Ralph H. Pickett and 

Parana.
Rose M. Davis, a faculty mem

ber emeritus and Rev. Robert U. 
Betttoger, Chaplain to Protest«* 
students, are also group members.

Marijuana Talks 
Start Tonight

A series of dialogues on “Mar
ijuana and toe Student”  wiH bn 
gin to the Lid at 8 o’clock.

The discussions will take plac# 
on Thursday evenings from 8 In 
9 o’clock until March 2k 

Tonight’s dialogue will deal.wito 
the legal aspects of marijuana. 
The pane! win include John E ^  
ans, Bridgeport City prosecutor) 
and Burton Weinstein, Bridgeport 
Attorney and Civil Liberties Un
ion CoonaeL

Future dialogues in the sympon- 
(CinHnuel oa Page 8)

Black Man Pfefers His Own Label
By IRENE LEFEBVRE

EDITOR’S NOTE: The IsOawiag 
is thè Orsi ef a toro part serie» 
of hnptcsrions rw tved at thè 
»M a l V. 8. atei taf Prete As- 
lilln rr- ’- c»afcreeoe far college 
antere in Wwhtegten. D. C. dar- 
ieg intersesteek by 8eribe editore. 
The Urte part Beateti oe biade 
power as a biade editor view* tt; 
thè tositamiSte in next Thnraday’s 
tosse will be a refleethn of today’* 
college editore.

Tbis sériés ef articles k  spen- 
sored teroagb a Rendere’ Digest 
Fonadattoh grate.

You rem cefi a spada a spade 
but don't caH a Négro «Negro.

K to a terni gtoon to thè Stock 
man by thè WMte nwti, and ac- 
onoding to an Afro-American cob 
toge editor at thè USSPA Confér
ence, it is an insult. He explained 
tfaat thè Stock man to search of 
fato identity woidd prefer to cfaooso 
his own labri.

The discussion on black power

was borne out of a film entitled 
“Therefore Choose Life,”  which 
oddly enough contained Utile 
about ractom. The tom, dealt 
wilfa money, status, and power 
as applicable to technology. It 
pointed out tiie dichotomy between 
the have and have not nations. j

The. movie’s major print was 
that man, the producer, has far 
outstripped man, the distribrior, 
and that a redefinition of goals, 
particularly concerning Protestant 
etino, could dleativriy reduce 
this dichotomy between the rich 
and poor. How this feat to to be 
accomplished was left up in the 
air.

At first glance the discussion 
on Black Power may seem far 
removed from the print of the 
film. But upon closer observation 
It is striktogty obvious that 
money, status, ami power are pre
cisely what the Afro-American 
lacks.

The blade editor opened up the 
teseosaon with the provocative

v. statement that the White man 
corid be more effective to help
ing the Black man by teaching. 
180 mfflton white people not to 
be racists.

Ideas flew as one of the most 
enlightening discussions of the 
conference got under way. Many 
a prejudice was' exposed as both 
skies tried to find a constructive 
solution to a common problem. 
The word “Negro”  was discard
ed with “Black man” and “Afro- 
American”  taking its place.

The Afro-American explained 
that the Black Man to sick and 
tired of die missionary work done 
by white vohmteea to the gietto 
communities. He noted that the 
White man to at a disadvantage 
working to the Blade mm’s ghet
to because the Black man wants 
to help himself. VISTA volunteers 
haive learned dial the Black man 
does--not welcome the “ I’H help 
you out if you behave yourself”  
attitude which amounts to •  con
descension. He stressed again

working with Whites to un-racify 
them.

He shocked his listeners with 
die revelation of the better plan
ned rebellions that will get under 
way this summer. Philadelphia 
wifi be a prime target, he said.

He distinguished between a riot 
and a rebellion. A riot to relative
ly spontaneous wtifi little organ
ization behind it. A rebellion, in 
contrast, to highly organised.

He printed out that the Black 
youth to the ghetto to much more- 
militant today than he ever was 
before. He doesn’t |ave a house, 
a good Job, an edutetton, or hu
man digiky. He ites nothing to 
lose. They realise ¿fast they are 
outnumbered. The odds are I I -  
million against 18$ trillion, but 
they fori that if% ey  kill five 
Whites for ever^ Hack they Wffil 
have exhibited power that would 
command respect, even if the re
sult was .Hotel anrihflation.

A white editor asked him if he 
wantedtbtoto happen. He replied

“that be didn’t Ike to see a Black 
m«n killed by a White man at 
any time,”  but that there was ne
ttling that be corid do to stop the 
more pugnacious element of H i 
race.

He noted that he had seen A 
Black teen-ager who had seven» 
teen teeth knocked out by a WUt* 
policeman. The boy bad dropped 
out of high school end was wak
ing for his diploma by going to 
right school. Ho was returatote 
from school when he was stopped 
by the policeman, when the bey 
asked why he was being picked 
up, tin policeman answered with 
Us fist. What can you say to tUn 
boy, the editor asfaad. “ H it worn 
me I  werid have gotten a gun."

And M you think that this to ati 
isolated incident, you’re very 
wrong, he said. Everyday this to 
going on to the ghetto. The Black 
man to picked up for the least 
little tiling he 'does.

A White editor «feed why toil 
(Continued en Page* 7) R
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A Giant Groovy  
2 ft. x 3 ft.

VEOSSBKOBSrfSrSmStSmwmm EflHER WM, I END UP NOT 
6ETT1N6 AWV fWES£MTi i

POSTER 
OF YOU

only s4.50

T alks...
Pag* 1)

him schedule deal with marijuana 
from the comwelhig, legislative, 
payMiftlngî ai, communications, 
and croM-cukural points of view. 

Barnes Howell, Student Coun-

ofl treasurer, and James Olson, 
phflTnnan of the Board of Direc
tors for die Ltd, wffl be co-mod
erators for the dialogues.

Dr. William Walker, assistant 
Dean of the College of Arts and 
Sciences, and Pad Brown, instruc
tor in EngUeh helped organise the 
series of dleriswione.

City May Reopen West End o f Park
The reopening of the wsotern 

o d  of Seaside Park la « n i »  
dal trafile during dayUÿ* hours 
was As subject of a roaoluHna 
■nh—Hfad to the Common Coun
cil of the city of Bridgeport., 

Ike nsotation was pteposed by

RECRUITING SCHEDULE
FEB *
15

16

19

itart to tea* m M i

!  S i m  &  st, towvwk, s.r.iooM

I  ------- * I

Federal AvioHch Administration 
Stems Dept. Store

W .T. Grant
Aetna Ins.—-Group Division 
U-S- General Accounting 
Merck & Co., Inc.

A llied Chemical 
Automatic Signal 
F.W. Woohrarth 
Torrington Co.
SS. Krssge

Hercules, Inc.
Proctor & Gamble (Sales M gt.) 
Dept, off Health, Education and 

W elfa re— Bureau o f Credit

Aetna Ins.-— Casualty and Surety Div. 
Warner Brothers ,

N .Y. State— Dept, o f Audit and 
. Control- ;

The Grand Union 'Go.

Electrical Engineers 
Acct., L A ., M ktgv 

Business Admin.

Business Admin., L A . 
A ll Majors 
A ll Business Admin. 
Chem., Bio., Acctg. 

(Perm. & Summer)

Technical, M.E., Chem. 
Engineers
L A ., Business Admin. 
M.Ê., M fg. Engr.
L.A., Business Admin.

linear» & Chem. 
Business Admin.

Accounting

A ll Majors
Bus. Admin., Acctg.,
L A  Mktg.

Accounting Admin., Mktg., 
L A

« Imw lie Students interested in scheduling appointment^ with the above companies 
Should sign up at the Placement O ffice— Second Floor, Cort right Hall.

tB  Chevrolet-Safe savings now on specially 
equipped Impale V8e>
Impale V8 Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sedan and 
Station Wagona -equipped with beauty end 
protection extras—ere yours to 
choose from. Save money, too, 
ordering custom foaturepeekegee 
Mke power steering and brakes.

\ b u V e  g o t  n o t h in g  t o  g a i n  
b y  s e t l l in g  ( o r  l e s s  c a r .

(  not «vèn money)

Sized to your neetto, both to lls *  
end 116* wheelbases, Chevetle 
dettverabig-Ciievy ride end oomfort 
tai «  mid-size bar si your Und of prioffi

*68 Camara lowestprioadofal 
leading sportsters.
8porty like Corvette, yet with famkyetyle 
room. Features like Astro Ventilation and a 
S27-cu.-in. standard VS. No wonder Camara'S 
popularity is growing faster than any other 
sportsters to the industry.

Now you can Mcuetomlza"jrBar Camara
with bold new striping, mag-spoke wheel 
covers, a spoiler out rack, new “hounds* 
tooth” upholstery plus four new colors for 
Camara: Corvette Bronze, BriM i Green, 
Railye Green and Le Mans Blue*

■a smart. Be awe. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealers.

Alderman James A. Connelly who 
said t o  Baric was closed to traf
fic by . Peak arthariUas because 
a te  Uttering problem. Iks mat
tar was referred to the Pack De* 
nartmeoC , 1 .

B was also aaffiwmrad that new 
■beet light installations pace or
dered on Myrtle Avenue.

PARKING BOUNDER

A leab i l r  toaB drivers that 
Orirankf' M k f  Bagrirtfona 
wiB go tola effort next Monday 
at I  i r t  wm H i  ky Safety 
and Security dda weak. AB non. 
raglatwed artonwHlm wffl be 
“ faggi iT and wiB he subject to 
towfok.

Parking 
chaaad rt the 
Office, at MS 
day and
tespju. I 
art. to t  
|u for 
d f-e r tg » 
ants, and ‘

dwiH be our* 
Safety and Security 
Lafayette Street, to* 

to ll am. 
Saturday, Asm S:SS 

IB cort 
to for 

rtnd*

W h s U rn e  Teaching? 
to

TUESDAY, RBSVASY 
K  MM

Preparing lor a 
graduale school ar 
Proiessiooai School
BOB?
Y e t i yourself w ith su  ARCO 

Exam Preparation  Book

* OVER 250,000 CANDIDATES 
HAVE SUCCEEDED WTH ARCO

Anted» bail  inaptaN wamla taati 
wtffi mattar»

u i .  MVfuiea io n  R iss meli
□  Matey
S “□□

□  toakff□ r□  j
O Etontea Q Martyto 
D lagtsaatjagilASp MyahdHl
□ haart a  nqrste
□  I n« » » »  o r  *
□  toetao □  :
□ livwamrt □  •

□  ffiatoait taceri tan (4.0Q 
n Mdaal Sataga MBrtdaa um 
n un Salasi fAriashe last KM 
n Beate totIMb Tasta MM 
n mwartoaltdaaKOI»SS — « -« - — ■ ■ - -

n Hitt—I TyaaSar’i fran It Oft 
n Offieir CaSiMata Tests (4.00)
□ tort, jaghnar tons onariaaiUM
□ frai[ajlaanPan MartartaalIflffi

AT YOUR C0UÉ8E BOOKSTORE 
or Mod ramlttance ts

ARCO PUBLISH INR C0„
Ml Pak Ava. Steffi, tow YMk MMI
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Sex Is Still Going Strong—
The "Sex, Family and Marriage 

Diacuashw Group Program”  
which was started last Spring is 
stfll going strong.

This spring will mark the third 
semester that the program has 
been operating. The program is 
niin-trfd in discussion
groups of about twenty students 
whs mset to discuss openly any

feelings they have concerning sex 
and marriage.

"The primary purpose is to pro
vide students with an unbiased 
awareness of thè issues involved 
so as to en«hl« them to make 
sound and responsible judgments 
and decisions regarding their sex
ual life both before and during 
marriage,”  Dr. Donald Wolk, Uni
versity psychologist, said.

Because of the time factor and 
consultant-leader availability, last 
year the program was limited to 
students living in toe dorms, Wolk 
said. This year the program will 
be expanded, with professionals 
from toe community as well as 
faculty mid staff conducting the 
discussions.

The groups meet only once for 
a two hour period. If, however, 
a student or group w ish« to con
tinue, special, sessions can be ar
ranged, Dr. Wolk said.

1  J f U  y ou don't agree that , -
business destroys individuality, 
maybe it's because you're an 
Individual.

it
There's certain campus talk that claims 

indivkhiality is dead in the business world. 
That big business is a big brother destroy
ing initiative.

But freedom of thought and action, when 
with reason and conviction’s cour

age, wiH keep and nurture individuality 
whatever the scene: in the arts, the sciences, 
end in business.

Scoffers to the contrary, the red corpus
cles of individuality pay off. No mistake.

Encouraging individuality rather than 
sngpuuisg it is policy in a business like 
Western Eiectric-where we make and pro

vide tilings Bell telephone companies need. 
Because communications are changing fast, 
these needs are great and diverse. •

Being involved with a system that helps 
keep people in touch, lets doctors send car
diograms across country for quick analysis, 
helps transmit news instantly, is demand* 
mg. Demanding o f individuals.

I f  your ambition is strong and your abiB* 
ties commensurate, you'd never be truly 
happy with the status quo. You’ll seek 
ways to change it and—wonderful feeling!— 
some o f them will work.

Could be at Western Electric. ,

W estern Eteetric
MANUFACTURING 4 SUPPtY UNII O f THE B O X SYSTEM

POETS ARISE

The Nntlaail Poetry Press of 
Los Angeles, Calif., announces 
Apr. IS, as tbs dosing date of 
toe spring competition. Any stu
dent attending either a junior or 
a tour year college la eligible to 
sdnlt verse. There is no limita
tion on form or theme. Each

poem must be typed en a sep
arate sheet ned meet have the 
student’s name and addrm (beta 
home and college address) as weB 
as the name of Ms EagHsh In
structor. Msec scripts should bn 
sent tette National Poetry Press, 
tell dette Ave., Ins Angeles, 
CaNf., MOM.

- H  NOW PLAYING
H I-W A Y CINEM A 1 CO UN TY CINEM A
gTKAiTOBD-arr. link m kings highway

Coast T o  Coast 

"O N E

JQgpHtUMMi
MMCMCMM LAWRENCE TURMAN

i lets, use stee. lestes, «seme erne tea. ¡
mess nos ene. ve ososo, simo muiots to mee menee 
•mms-asas ass. a. s. res* coswunr, me., srrssussss ms

" h o w t íT p l Á Ñ y o u r  e n g a g e m e n t  a n d  w e d d in q
Phase amid nnw 20-pege booklet "How To Ptan Your I w »  
mart and Wadding”  and nnw l*m ga hid color toldar, botomr 
only 2Sa Aim, tond special offwofbMutlfulf4-pngoBdd*^ Book.

KBEP8AKE DIAMOND MNOÁ BOX 80, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201

03615

A fter all. It's what makes the wona go raunu s i 
that wonderful, onco-In-a-lifetimo way. The en
gagement ring you choose says so much about 
your lave . .  . and should it be a Keepsake, the 
word is "perfect." A  brilliant diamond o f fine 
color and modem cut’ guaranteed perfect (or 
replacement assured). Just look for the name 
Keepsake, In the ring and on the tag at your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store, He's in the yellow pages 
under "Jewelers."

REOISTERED -  __,T f e e p s a k e *
DIAMOND RINOe
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Of Politics •;.
The University gave the newly-created Center for Urbon 

. Stupes a  grand Kickoff with a  big publicity-grabbing con
ference, in which the two main speakers reverted to bland 
''banquet circuit" speeches, rrbre d jit l^ l^ -k e y  political 
pitches. '■ f

One wonders if  all the "b ig  whigs" were necessary. Sure, 
ft put the University's name into the headlines, but ft was 
Fairfield University, sponsoring a conference erf the same 
time, that found itself in the editorial columns and on the 
ffont page. The reason? Their conference was far more re
lated to the community and to possible avenues o f present 
and future change.

The importance o f the University's" 'conference was em
bodied in the Workshops and their ensuing recommendations. 
Here is the theoretical framework for the studies center.

There is no reason w fiy' the. University cannot adopt 
Bridgeport for educational purposes- Allow academic de
portments, their faculty and students, to dissect the city and 
secure some new insights Into the same old urban problem.

The University arid its resources can make ih e middle- 
sized city modern. Bridgeport needs It. The University needs 
it. Use the educational basis we have and work from it- 
Then the real headlines will come— in terms o f human re
newal.

" ...A n d  Non-Politics
The announcement o f the convocation schedule for the 

spring academic semester brings a  bit o f disappointment.
Although it must be recognized that many hours were 

expended in preparing the schedule and that tome p f ’the 
speakers will undoubtedly be o f  excellence, the schedule, 
in one aspect, lacks foresight.

Convocations have ohrays been an "ex tra " in the educa
tion o f students; the program* am there for the taking. 
Relatively unknown speakers have ofNtimes been more in
formative, more congenial, in fa d 1, mom knowledgeable 
than the "nam es" and "exp erts " that pop up for special 
programs. '

But this semester, I f any, is prime time to open the con
vocation forum to American politics, rather than to the pro- 
Iiterance o f international politics now on the schedule. .1968 
is an election year and it is unfortunate that the convoca
tion schedule fails to o ffer any open debate with both májor 
parties participating, nonetheless any "third parties."

It is fairly obvious that student groups cannot be able to 
afford any major politico! figures and this is why we are dis
appointed. In an election year, it appears the election cam
paign will be sparse on campus.

f  University students are quickly poked at for opáthy, on 
apathy that could be quickly cured— even if momentarily—  
by some solid, and perhaps controversial, politico! debates-
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* Neo-Hampshire 9Poses Problems 
To Nixon, Romney Campaigns
MANCHESTER, N.H.—Thepeo- 

ple of this country change so much 
ao rapidly that-the political lead
ership has a tough time staying 
up to date. And nothing shows 
the difficulty better than the Re
publican primary fight between 
Richard Nixon mid George Rom
ney here in New Hampshire.

To be sure, a part of the state 
la itself an old American period 
piece full of flinty Yankees saga
ciously intoning yiq» and rapes 
against a Robert Frost back
ground of stone fences, snowy 
woods, village greens, and rural 
roads. But that is only In the nor
thern part of the state with less 
than a third of the population.

Hie southern part of the state, 
with two thirds of the population, 
is "Neo-Hampshire.”  Hie early 
American theme emerges only in 
wagon wheels and coaches set up 
around motels as quaint lures for 
the. tourists. Otherwise the'peo
ple are Uke Americans every
where else.

They do rat talk in yupa and 
rapes. They live hot in graceful 
towna or isolated farms, but in 
new developments concentrated 
arouhd the fringes of metropolitan * 
Boston.

They are young, averaging un
der SO years of age, as against 
an .average of over SB for the 
north country. Most important of 
all, , the great bulk are migrants 
who have come in to  the state from 
one of two sources. • - "

One ’group are French Canadi
ans who have drifted down from

Quebec. They work in the shoe 
factories and textile mills around 
Manchester and Nashua. They vote 
Democratic.

The second group has spread 
north from Masachraetts, Connec
ticut, and New York. They work 
in the science-based industries 
around Boston, and live in New 
Hampshire as suburbanites.

These suburbanites tend to vote 
Republican. In 1964, they voted 
for what amounted to. the local 
boy, Henry Cabot Dodge. This year 
they will probably comprise tee 
swing Republican vote. But like 
the suburban voters all over the 
country, they are hard to roach.

For one faring, the suburban 
voters do not have affinities with 
any of tee-New Hampshire not
ables. That is one of tee reasons 
why dU tee best known figures— 
former Governor Wesley Powell, 
United States Senator Norris Cot
ton, Republican State Chairman 
Parkins Bass—are lying low.

Neither are the suburbanites 
reachable through feed media. 
They read the national magaslna« 
and the Boston prees. They watch 
national T V o a  the Boston sta 
terns.

Accordingly, (he two chief con
tenders in the Republican primary 
have bad to go after the voters in 
parson. They have moved la vary
ing ways, but. with only indif
ferent success.

k Mr. Niinit ;h*i been asking peo
ple to meat him at public recap
tions. And they toned out by the 
hundreds teoottor dayfee»head-

«hafafag session at St. Anselm** 
College here in Manchester.

But it was an older crowd, full 
of memories of 1*52 and 1956; 
made qianifeet, In some cases, by 
Eisenhower-Nlxon buttons from 
those days. They were the ugalar 
Republican faithful, the people 
who owned Nixon. He was Mash
ing them, but they were tee.cnait 
he bad anyhow.

Governor Romney has'gone to • 
the folks in street tours and by 
meeting than at receptions in pri
vate homes. At a typical reception 
in Goffstown the other day, bo 
hod about 90 at 40 suburbanites, 
serious young married people rate- 
tog intelligent questions about 
Vietnam, crime, and rising prices.

But the Governor’s momdtoti* 
idiom and enthusiastic salesman- 
ship seemed inappropriate to tet 
questions and evoked no response. 
Indeed, a woman who rehat 
about high prices was obitomiy 
shfr*'-“1 about tea pitdi sfaegal 
for breaking up monopoly power 
to unions and companies.

Each candidate, to other Umrtte, 
is to his own way a .kind of throw- 
back. Neither seems to be stirring 
tee electorate very much.

WhSe Nixon seems sure to win, 
it will be surprising if he gains a 
decisive victory, or even mora 
than 96 percent of the pdlLtPhrft. 
large part of the electorate -ft*» 
teb state, as to the country. teras 
to a political vacuum ready toMta. 
filled fay men who haven’t maria 
the scene.

Jacobsand ‘The
THE VIOLENT UNIVEB8E. By 
Chartes J. Jacobs. New York, New 
York: Pageant P ré », Inc., 1967.

Me Violent Universe is a col
lection of 35 lyric poems, 24 of 
which have definite rhyme schem
es, the remainder bett^to blank 
verse or free verse. In an age 
whose poetic expression consists 
principally of fragmented effusi
ons, virgin coruscations of' intui
tive creativity, and bewildering 
obscurantism, it is deodely re
freshing to read contemporary 
poetry the meaning of which an 
educated person can perceive 
without pimdtog over archetypes, 
symbols, and mythopoetic folde- 
rol. Professor Jacobs—for he is 
an Associate Professor of English 
here at the University—achieves 
this clarity id expression by the 
simple expedient of writing intel
ligible sentences, using the stand
ard mechanical impedimenta— 
conventional punctuate», capital 
letters, and the like—which many 
of our modern poets scorn to 
their preference of ofafuscation to 
communication.

And Professor Jacobs does com
municate—powerfully, humorous
ly, tragically, beautifully. His sub
ject, "that man must oppose his 
hostile environment through the

exercise of free will,** (which F r* 
lessor Jacobs uses as ;hfe epi
graph) to tile current Existential 
philosophy, and it to presented 
from varying points of view. From 
the first poem, "M e BaBad of 
Broken Men,”  with tea swtagta 
lines:

M e suns go up the molten 
sky, the suns go down agate; 

And here we Se end here we 
rot, we are broken men; , 

to the last lyric, “property,”  with 
the apprehensive cadence:

When Someone wifi it, -we 
must rise and go 

To front Somewhere some 
other mongrel spawn 

In nameless battle in a Woody 
dawn,

Professor Jacobs rings remorse
less changes on this desperate 
theme. But he does not confine 
himself to universale. His longest 
poem, “M e Houre of Earth,”  bril
liantly and painfully portrays the 
deadly, tririal monotony which 
surrounds the typical American 
husband and father, whose non- 
working hours are filled with “dry 
the dish»,” “empty garbage,”  
“ fuss with the furnace,”  "house
hold chatter,”  “Furnace again,”  
"And so to bed . . . like a house- 
broken pup.”  Perhaps his mor
dant wit is best expressed in' such

Laurel Review Seeks 
Out Campus Talent

' The Laurel Review, the campus 
literary magazine, is looking for 
talent.

Now reviewing manuscripts and 
preparing for its third annual is
sue, the Laurel Review urges stu
dents to submit any origin*! ma
terial—artwork, short states, po
etry, or critical essays to the edi
torial board for consideration.

All work submitted is given ser
ious review, and whether accept
ed or rejected for publication, is 
returned with constructive criti
cism.

Material for submission should 
be placed to the Laurel Review

Mailbox to Westport Hall before 
the deadline, April 1. Ail materi
al should include the name and 
address of the contributor.

“We are trying to broaden! our 
scope this year,”  Don Roberts, 
editor of tee magazine, said. “Too 
many students feel that the mag
azine is for 'English majors on
ly.’ We’d like to see many moo 
students participate^ either as 
staff members or contributors.”

All interested students are in
vited to attend the Laurel Review 
meetings held each Wednesday at 
3 p.m. to Roan 209 to the Stu
dent Center.

Concert T oday
William Sand, instructor to mu

sic, will play the French Horn ia 
concert tonight at 8:15 o’clock fa* 
tee Student Cent» Social Roan.

Sand wfil be accompanied by 
Terrence GreenawaU, pianist, Hel
en Grossman, a mezzo-soprano, 
and the University Bran quintet

M e public is invited and theta 
wffl be no admission fee.

>M

a short a d  timely lyric as til* 
yirgfiian-titied parody, “Uinta 
Damns” : ,.v-;

Ba, ha, Space Mings,
Have you gifts Jar me?
Yes, stupid:.I&arih<3ild,
..Two or three: (

v ' A trip for year.Daddy,..
' A .trip for year Man—
And guess who gets 
A shiny Cobalt B e«*?

, The isolation of every jum ferea ' 
his fellows forma the toaato t*( 
“TfaeologU Coodottieris”  and viv
idly recalls the helplessness of via- 
tens of1 crimes-of-violence ill our 
streets: ' •, 4

Left somewhere with your 
lungs and betiy riddled, 

Coughing out blood but- never 
dying whoUy . . - . - n  

And no one ever daring to 
come near you.

The influences upon Professor 
Jacobs are the universe of -poetry, 
from the epic glamor of nWhoi« 
exotic place names, tee aotetag 
lyricism of the Sangs sf fH im w, 
tee sparkling wit of Edward lo w  
to the salty earthiness ofitee turn* 
tieth-ceatury limerick and the am- 
mistakable cadences of .SUM ?- 
Lindsey, as to “Thunder is a Spi
der dancing on a drum” ; yet a  
thoroughly have there tafluawta 
become a part of him teat ft 
strong, masculine, and individual 
style prevails, tew might have 
wished for some surcease from 
the almost oppressive despair that 
pervades this volume, yet consist
ency demanded that Professor Ja
cobs adhere to this theme through
out; this he did—triumphantly.

VICTOR C. SWAIN 
Professor of English ’
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A Plunge into the Middle-Sized City
Ribicoff: I t ’s N ot Obsolète

Following Dr. W eaver's address, five workshops moderat
ed by University faculty members and composed o f repre
sentatives o f state and local government and business and 
sociol groups, went into session to  discuss questions basic 
to the "middle-sized c ity " and fOrtnulate recommendations 
for future action. Each session lasted one hour and 45 
minutes, which Dr. Albert J. Schmidt, chairman o f the De
partment o f History and-conference coordinator, termed 
"too  b r ie f'

"The workshops didn't turn out quite as we hod planned, 
he said. "In  many cqses, by the time they were over, they 
had not come lip with recommendations that could be act
ed upon." \

Those recommendations which were made are as follows:

URBAN KENEWAL/Dr. Charles J. 8tlfcra, meierriir

L Recogniztog the need for more citizen participation and more tedK 
as well as closer iteer-perticipation between the govetn- 

jnant and citizens, «ban plaining should be based Upon knowledge of 
the rendte of past «ban development.

i. 4rthr'ff i-onHn̂ Qkyttinn« should be planned by s d  between gpoupr 
te the community. :

S. Redevelop in a chosen direction.

LOWER INCOME AND HDNORITT/Dr. Ralph 8. Holloway, raderotar

1. flew-« should be urged to make land avateble for housing.

2. The formation of metropolitan or -whan coitions whsreby the 
toning laws could be changed.

*. The minority ptpblace should b* included involving both lower and 
middie income families.

4. Convert some public houskig into owner occupant accomodations. 

URBAN—SUBURBAN RELATTONS/Dr. Christopher Collier, moderator

L A formal resolution to deal with the psychic problems by changing 
wrthwi«« both in the sububs and in the ghettos. Otherwise, then is a 
reluctance to cooperate becanse of existing political, metal, and aociolo- 
gfooi attitudes. ■

Th e  STATE IN'URBAN AFFAIRS/Dr. Brace Stave, moderator

L Then is a need for substantial citizen participation and a strong 
•tote role to urtra again. Trndtitanri jnsttfutfons should encourage 
citizen participation. ' ~
URBAN UNIVERSITIES Of URBAN COMMUNiHES/Dr. Abraham

L  The University has a *ri-fold function: service, research, and lead- 
w *ip  to Ms research roie it can be seenas having the least vested in- 
tonot and, therefore, the more objective viewpoint

X The university should look for Ms special service function in the 
«nmnumtty and there should be no need for competitive programs in 
tiie

j. to the Bridgeport region, the time universities should go beyond 
more specialisation mat involve themselves in extensive collaboration.

4. The university should stick to long range goals wide serving im
mediate needs for both itself and the community.

, ' 5. The University should not sell; rother the community should be re- 
enough Ip encourage its dtisens to use the university.

UB to Expand Study Courses 
For High School Students
The University’s advanced study 
[«gran for Ugh school students 
Q1 be expanded beginning next 
amber.
At present, two students from 
ridgeport’s Central High School 
n at tiie University. They are 
iking advanced courses to math- 
notice this semester.
Next semester and in the fol- 
wing semester advanced study 
jportunities will be made avail- 
fle “to local high school sen- 
n  who have 000 or better on 
irir college board exams and 
bo are in the top ten per cent 
; their class,”  Dr. Donald Kern, 
ean of Admissions said.
The advanced study program is 
Sored to students as * encourage
ment on o «  part for students in 
is upper ten per cent of their 
ass to enrich their experience,” 
r. Henry W. Littlefield, Univer- 
ty president, said.
Application« have been received 
r  the spring semester from 
KUon High School, Cathedral 
igh School for girls and Notre 
ame High School for boys, both

Senator Abraham Ribicoff of 
Connecticut concluded that the 
middle-sized American city has 
not become obsolete because it 
functions according to human va
lues instead of technical values.

The city is where a man has a 
bettor chance to find his indivi
dual identity and destiny, said 
Senator Ribicoff. He said that 
because of the growth of the me
galopolis, the small city and town 
do not feel that they have the re
sources to solve urban problems.

Re also said that it is probably 
true that these cities do not have 
all the resources and answers 
they need to cure urban problems. 
“ But,”  be said, “ cap you name 
anyone or any city—large, medi
um or small—that does?’ ’

Megalopolis, an area that cov
ers 10 states from New Hamp
shire to Virginia and the District 
of Columbia, faces the problems 
of poverty, bad housing, p oo r  
school, and unemployment, the 
Senator said.

“Megalopolis has tiie richest 
and best-educated area in the 
world but only for some,”  said 
Senator Ribicoff.

Because of its increasing 
growth, the problem of preserving 
and encouraging individual worth,*

freedom, and Identity in megalo
polis concerns everyone, be said.

People must understand that 
megalopolis ta an idea that “gives 
insight into tbs future.”  Thus 
people should insist upon a future 
in which the smaller city and 
town ¡days a fundamental role, ha 
said.

to order to do this, it ia neces
sary “ to develop a national com
prehensive and long-range strate
gy for building tiie kind of com
munities we want”

Senator Ribicoff viewed six 
basic elements to improve the qua
lity of atom life:

1. Guaranteed job opportutatttas 
for an.

' " l  Providing decent homes tea  
decent environment that includes 
personal security and publie safe
ty-

3. Offering maximum encour
agement te pro vida investment to 
rebuild cities.

4. Involving the individual in his 
own destiny and n qh n h lM  
neighbourhood development.

5. Developing an educal 
system tint will equip aB children 
with the skfita a d  m o w n  nee- 
essay for «tom  Hie.

«. Reorganizing our hnUtuttons 
of government te preserve the

ideas of today from the "burea» 
erotic vines and outmoded strata 
tores of yesterday.”  ’

“But national pafigy and strate
gy are never satisfactory alterna
tives to local action,”  he said. 
Men can— and must — control 
dwir own lives in «d o t to have 
control over their own* dostiny.

There ia still room fordlverrity 
te megalopolis because basically 
toe city ta people. “The *cky ta 
how tiie people te any oommimMy  
or several communities choose tie 
organize their lives,”  be said.

7  Senator 'Ribicoff received | an 
bgfbnary doctor of lain domed 
from tiie University before he be
gan Ms speech.

A native of New Britain, he frta 
duatod from Now York * Univer
sity. He also graduated the Uni
versity of Chicago Law School 
pfiin laocte.

He has served in the State Legin 
latere at Hartford and was si* 
acted to Congress te IMS. In 1M 
he was elected Governor of Cota 
nectieut and served until Pretf- 
dent appotetod him Seta
rotary of Health, Education, and 
Woifnw te M L

Ho war elected to the U.< & 
Senate to IMS wtane he ta chair- 
mmi of toe Senate Subcommittee 
on Executive Reorganization.

Weaver: Maybe I t ’s Obsolete

in Bridgeport.
High school students who are 

accepted may enroll in any course 
providing they have the necessary 
prerequisites and upon completion 
they will earn college credit, 
Dean Kern said.

A number of colleges have rim* 
liar arrangements, Dean Kern 
noted. The University, in addi
tion to the preliminary arrange
ments made last summer and d o 
ing the fall semester for high 
school students to attend college 
classes, cooperated on this basis 
eight or ten years ago with' Sta
ples High School in Westport. At 
this time, Dean Kern said, stu
dents were brought by bus to 
the University as part of their 
high school day. This program 
was not continued due to conber- 
some scheduling, be said.

Under the present ad
vance study program, accept
ed students from area high school 
will be allowed to take classes af
ter school in the late afternoon 
or in the evening, De-n Kern 
said.

“The middle-sited city is obso
lete because it fails to serve any 
of those who live in it,”  charged 
Robert C. Weaver, U. S. Secretary 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment, te his address as put of 
tiie OonfareitoKai Urbo* Affairs 
at toe University before, inter-ses
sion.

In g prepared speech offered 
‘ after receiving the University’s 

Honorary Degree of Doctor of 
Laws, Weaver offered two other 
replies to' the thane of the con- 
ference: “The Middle-Sized City, 
Is it Obsolete?”

But he qualified hta charge and 
gave it a weak “Maybe it is ob
solete.”

The realities of urban life con
cern what: to do about employ
ment, bousing, education and 
health.

He said that there are employ
ment hardships present which also 
involve obsolete educational sys
tems.

Housing is most likely to be 
filth-ridden, Weaver said.

“ In these conditions breeding 
disease and sickness, medical and 

...health services are least likely to 
be' adequate."

He did not limit these charges 
to slums.

“ There are dangers to the ur
ban environment. They are suffi
ciently clear and present dangers 
to require urgent and massive ac
tion. But there is little to be 
gained by inducing panic, for that 
is neither a solution nor a poli
cy,"he said.

Instead, he pointed out during 
an interview mat his department 
is orienting its program more to 
human beings.

“We are trying to take a total 
look at city problems and estab
lish a balanced program,!’ he re
marked.

He felt the five challenging 
areas of tiie conference were ur
ban renewal, housing programs, 
cooperation, among central cities 
and their suburbs, the roles of the 
state governments to the urban 
communities and those of the ur
ban university,

He noted optimism for the fu
ture as communities take further 
action upon these areas.

One area which he stressed as 
showing promise was "the Model 
Cities Program.

Here, he said, is the first op
portunity to work on problems of 
low incomes, high unemployment, 
deficient education, few job skills,

poor housing, lack o f adwpteo 
ImmiWi and welfare services, and 
lack o f community Involvement te 
relation with each other.

Such projects will coat modi 
1 money and, Weaver added, they 
will equally be »vestmento in peo
ple, research, ideas and commit- 
ment, all of which are national 
resources.

He stated that even a piroper- 
ous nation does not have unlimit
ed resources and thus must match 
resources to the moat critical 
needs.

"We are in the process of re
lating resources to needs; public 
and private social agencies are 
working with governments at eve
ry level to develop neighborhood 
centers where those who need 
help can find it,”  he. said.

When asked to comment on pub- 
Hc support for federal efforts to 
rebuild cities as compared to sup
port of the Vietnamese conflict, 
he replied that people need to see 
results.

“The only way. to mobilize max-

tamm public support is to-maha 
f  offsite visible,”  be Said.

Atee, he charged, even if the 
Vietnam war rated, the urban dta 
velopment program would have 
the same problems. , '

Weaver added that certain pri
orities te problems hâve to ba 
considered te polities.

“Perhaps one fortunate prospect 
of the war te Vietnam ta that R 
has shewn us the magnitude « I  
commitment and investment tide 
nation can make when there Is a 
serious job teat has to be done,’* 
he declared.

"We are at the beginning of A 
new attempt to„do an equally dif
ficult job at home,”  he conclud
ed.

Seeing the conference as indb 
eating thé serious concern that 
Americans fed about the future 
of urban areas, he declared that 
people gathering to seriously (Ha- 
cuss national problems rank ur
ban problems ahead of almost 
any other domestic concern.

Urban Studies Probe 
Ghetto Police Image

Some thirty Bridgeport police
men serving hi the city’s ghetto 
districts win participate in an In
stitute te Urban Minority VTOb- 
i«m<i starting next month at the 
University as pert of the newly 
instituted center for Urban Stud-
|gg#

The idea for the hiriitnte wte 
borne out of the racial rioto of 
this post summer when Dr. Bn** 
M. Stave, asetatimt ptufoa s « of 
history and Oaptata Wilfred Walk
er of the Bridgoport Police Dta 
pertinent discussed the potaoeman 
image of the ghetto <1 writer mid 
the ghetto dweUer’s image of the 
policeman.

The function of tin Institute, 
beginning on Feb. 18, ta to im
prove the two images, and it ta 
designed to show the practical 
role that on «ban  uotverrity era 
{day te «"»ity  affefca.

The institute, wtih the theme, 
“Black Man te White America,”  
wtil be tonrf* te an ktam ri 
a« —m t «ta g  8 n  and rihar 
^ ^ t e  ------------- j j j j

The fast speaker, Dr. Stave, w fl 
apeak on “The Negro te Ameri
can History.”  The program wifi 
begin on Feb. 18.

For the Student
EDITOR'S NOTE: The follow

ing bibliography of paperbound 
books, prepored from various ur
ban affairs reading fists, provides 
the college student with an tee » 
pensive way to catch-up or ac
quaint Mnvrif with hta foremost 
problem te the future: the urban 
environment

The City Is tee frontier. Char
les Abrams. Harper Colophon.

City ft M a rk  B. Chintz, Speta 
trum.

flek CNkfc Gordon Mitchefi.

Jean Gottmate
MIT Press.

The Sqaeeae: Cities Witewti 
Apollo Editions.

ef Urhaa America, 
Robert C. Weaver. Anchor-Double- 
day. ,  ;

The Image sf the City. K ra i ' 
Lynch. MIT Press. 1 .
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K m i Ttffert n i  Doris SajecU 

greet SO neighbourhood kids every 
Friday at 3 pjn. la a leaning and 
fan hoar at the Newman Center. 
P in  an  te establish a owe teen  
i-datfenshlp—a listener far every 
leaner. Interested? Call 3JHM.

if. AB b l U  majors an  invited 
- te attend a coffee hen  a stadent- 
tmeétf ■liar p l n i i  for the 
h F t t  Department n i  Kaglish 

*• najere te take place in the Fri- 
si wte^M nli« Boom of t o  todeat

nr. M n  Light, chairman of

to  ffltyHsb Department, will in
troduce -the department's new 
member* who will participate in 
a panel discussion: “ Why Major 
in English.”

The Til m an Community Cen
ter open its dean fir to  eprlnf 
semester’s activities flratoy at 7 
p.m. Drop in. Displays fcatarta« 
carrent programs and music and 
feed an n  to  agenda.

The spring semester’s Foreign 
Fifes Festival wfll open tomssnw 
night with Lawmen Olivier’s 
“Hamlet” at S afeteck la Dana

QuCtains
(By the author oj “Rally Bound the Flag, Boyti", 

“Dobit Q iK i" etc.)

W htticMm

MORNINGS AT SEVEN...AND 
THERE’S NOTHING YOU CAN DO 

ABOUTIT
Any m «« who saya morning la file bast time o f day la 

either a liar or a meadow lark. , . . . . .
Then la only on* way. to make morning enjoyable.

lit  The movie la to  winner of 
five academy awarde aad atan 
Olivier and Jean flmmsai Aa 
added attractfea wffl be “Msen- 
bird,” a 10-minute eelsr anima
tion, which has wen in academy 
award and a first prise at the 
Venice International Film Festi
val.

The men of South Hall will pro
m t the movie, “El Cid,” Satur
day at M p.m. and today at S 
pan. and > p.m. be to  College of 
Nursing Auditorium. Admhsfea 
crarge Is M cents.

The brothers of Sima PM Alpha 
wffl have aa open party at Mari
etta Manor fids Saturday, after 
to  University fleslretbsll game. 
iimUriM |a ffl per couple. Re- 
fresfenents wffl be aarrai 
doer prime wffl be awarded. Bases 
wffl ha leaving item to  Gym.

New Hampshire Senator Thom
as McIntyre wffl speiik on "The 
Radical Bight” Sunday night at 
7*M o’clock hr the Jewish Cam- 

■ity center, fife Perk Ave. 
fit n dr at tickets can be pnrsihpmd 
at to  door far |L

A make-up i uni in niton period 
wffl be given Saturday, Feb. 24 
at >:3t an . in Fanes 190. Stu
dents should request applications 
from Student Personnel before 

s. Feb. 2L

JADE % EAST 
NEW... sq lq e n

UME

AFTER8HAVEfrontMO 
COLOGNE from $M0 _

tyJADEGM Tor teds EmtCOGM
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1. Shoes property. . .. -  ... .

o f danger and anger, use a blade that neither clangs nor 
awgn. Uae a blade that makes no din on your dun, no 
aaueakon your duek, np howl on your join, no rip on 
your to , no wnveawMte it shaves. Use, fa short, Pareonna 
Super Stainless Sted Bladea, . _

Ite m  been shaving for T t jto n  (nottoo imprewive 
nntfl one consider« that I  am 49 years old) and I  «inhere
totenyoathatttw<prietertbladejimow^ P «ru°«uMLliy*
only wave with Peraonna, but I  also admire i t  Old vir
tues reappear h  Peraonna; old yaluee am reborn. Pwv 
•onnaia a modest blade, an undemanding bjafePertouna 
does Get reap and tug, yaBfag..“Hg .  l « * ^ a e l N o , * ,  
not Fenoana! BOanfiy, reapbctfulty, uuobtraefeely, P*fr 
rrnnft wki»k» your whisker» with a *jy  *

your soil and stubble without toil u d  trouble 
Why, you hardly know it’s there, this well-bred Penanna 
blade, fill« paragon o f punctilio. . . .  ..._

Moreover, thia crown o f file blade-maker^ art, this 
yplt/HKMi o f epidermal efficacy, is available both to Doubto- 
edge style and Injector style. Do your Idsaer a favor: get 
some. ,

Iasse^that a Peraonna shave is the best o f all possible 
■haves. Bnt I  do not assert theta Peraonna shave, brac
ing though it may be, to enough to prepare you for the 
Uaeous forenoon ahead. A fter shaving you must eat aa

*1*’ivfcni fnr axsmple, the caae o f Basil Metabolism, a soph- 
omore at TOLL Basil, knowing there waa to be an inspso- 
tion by the Commandant one Burning, prepared by stor
ing up energy. He recognised thatcoffee and juice would 
not sustain him, ecr be had a flitch o f bacon, a dutch o f
m w  ■ hatch af basteia. a notch o f ham, a bunch o f butter,
a swatch o f grits, a hutch of honey, *  P»tch of Jelly, a 

of jam, a twitch of pepper, and a pinch of salt.

the comrnanaani arriyeu, dwu, w b , —-  ~  
he could not raise his bloated arm fa a proper salute, t o  
was, of course, immediately-shot by a flnng squad. Ibdsy, 
a perforated man, he earns a meagre living m  a eoBander 
In Cleveland.'

Always readthe paper at breakfast. It  inhibits bolting. 
BirtAonot read thefront page. That is f ^ o f l » 4  add- 
making news. Bead a more pleasant part o f the papen-
the Home and Garden section, for epmpie.___  ̂_

For instance, to my local paper. The Westport Peasant, 
firera iaadelightfu l column caded“A ak H an j Home- 
m m ”  which fairiy bristle« with bucolic wisdom and 
iSmn7 an earthy Shackle. I  quote some question« aad

, °Q ?f*am  thinking of buying tom«  power tools. What
ehoaldl getfirett 
'  A : Hospitalization.

Q: How do you get rid of molet 1
A : Pave the lawn. ,, .. _____
Q : What i t  th t bett way to put a wide ear m a narrow

garaget
A :B a tte r «. . . . .
Q: What io  you do fo r elm bUghtt
A : Saltwater gargle and bed reti.
Q: W hateaaldofor dry hairt 
A : Get a wet hat

a a a • m w w i

rinoniw’i partner As 
Shave. I sow 1er or atan&al* 
R ^S h Z em a h e a r “ 1“ “ 
f orenoon eeweivaL

m thafll

respbns

Now, that's a pretty funny thing for a 
civilian firm to say. A  boss? Right out o f 
college? The first day?

But theAir Force can make Midi offers.
As an o fficer in the w orld's largest 

technological organization you 're a 
leader. Engi neer. Scientist Administrator. 
Right where the Space A ge break
throughs are happening.

Or how about the executive respon
sibility o f a test pilot clocking 2fl62 mph 
in a YF-12A jet?

That could be you, too.
B ut you don't have to be a pilot in the 

Air Force to move fast With your college 
degree you zip  into O fficer Training 
School, spin out an officer, speed on 
your way as an executive, in the fore
front o f modem science and technology. 
Right oh the ground.

The Air Force moves pretty fast
Think it over. A  man's career can 

sometimes move pretty slow.

United States Air Force
Boa AtfepcSCP-aZ
Randolph Airforce la » , Texas 78MI

ACS

ruAStrwNT

com a CSADUATt PAW

MAIOaSUSBCT

CASHS INTUtBTS

MOMS AOOStSS

enr JTAT*
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he said. H he cant hern the Job«, 
the money and the power, then 
nobody is going to have them. Ne 
longer will the Afro-American ac
cept partial equality through the 
looking glass of the White man. 
He’E get what he wants tor him
self by himself, he said.

This country is going to have a 
battle on its bands that it never 
experienced before. When 11 mil
lion people get guns in their hands 
and fight with a tenacity of a 
people that bave nothing to lose, 
we’re i

totality of the present System. The 
Afro-American’s dignity is hurt 
stffi further when hn has to accept 
a welfare check at the hands of a 
White person. Fellow Black men 
should dole oat the money, then 
the recipients would be treated 
with dignity, he said.

Aa for giving people Jobs in a 
mill to toy to bring money to the 
Blade ghetto, it doaant work, he 
said. The money gm  to the 
White capital iste, not to the Made 
ghetto, be pointed out Ms solution 
is to let toe Blade people ran toe 
industry from the management 
down. Then the money wffl go to 
toe gietto.

The Black man wffl accept no
thing abort of total equality now,

night was beaten over toe head 
with a billy dub while he wna 
deeping just lor being then. 
When Ms girlfriend started screa- 
ming, the policeman bit bar too.

Then a dichotomy of opinion 
arose in toe groan Some felt that 
the reporter should just report ex
actly what happens. Others felt 
that the reporter should dig deeper 
than the surface facts, which in
volves interpretive reporting or 
depth reporting.

The subject of welfare arose. 
The Black *■»»" noted the toeffee-

Black Power
(CmHuai I from Page 1)

generation should pay for their 
grandfaHiMV* mistakes?

The Mack man noted that if a 
man’s house is burned down by 
Ma neighbour, he bates every 
member of that household, not 
just toe particular person who 
set the toe. X toe man dies, he 
wffl seek revenge through that 
'manffisans. X is irrational, but it 
te a natural outlet, he noted. To
day’s White people matt pay for 
what past generations did.

Several White editors fdt toot 
toe Made man should let the libe*. 
ral White element help them. The 
Blaffloditoraeoffedat.thls.Seve- 
rri White editors thought it irwfic 
that toe two races should be grow
ing wider apart instead of donor 
together. The reasoning behind 
this «*■"»■ from toe increased 

! Hberaltan on too part of the 
Whtte youth.

The Black editor pointed out 
that Hoy were not working for 

; the omne thing. The Blade man 
; fa Rphting lor an . idantity, ‘ toe 
WHtomantenot. :

He did Mtfupan a bright got.

s o #

too job. After aH, X you go 
against the policemen, they won’t 
give you any more information.

AH toe editors were unanimous 
in their disdain for some of the 
reporting done in toe “profession
al”  papers. The inaccurate report
ing don* on the Washington dem
onstration last year was noted. 
The nempepers reported that 
tome was Httle brutality shown 
by the policeman. One editor said 
that Ms friend who stayed over-

going to be in aerioua 
trouble, he noted.

In reply to what he intends to

BRIDGEPORT

Motor Inn
Kings Hlghwoy - Rt. 1-A

Exit 24, Conn. Turnpike

A CONVENIENT STOP 
FOR YOUR

FRIENDS ft RELATIVES

GREEN
COMET DINER

'TO PS IN TO W N "

Chinese Food
1B»  V I T I I Y C ^ C  A T ITS BEST
M ^ V E O s X 3 B  Chinese-American Binnen

LUNCHES -  DINNERS
ORDERS TO  TA K I O U T

Air Conditioned

South Chino Restaurant
1E5 CONGRESS STREET 333-8341

90 Kings Highway Cutoff 

Fairfield, Conn.

Aar 5 Minutes from Campus 

Recommended by A A A  

f  367-4404 Take Connecticut Thruway

INTERESTED IN 
A CAREER IN

R E TA IL  STORE 
M A N A G E M E N T?

W .T . G R A N T CO,

Punching a Super Bee it  like dropping e bowling ball down jn  elevator shaft R  start» rather 
•uddenly and improves from there. Owning a Super Bee Is (fiscovering that Piptr-HekWeck
Is soiling at beer prices, tit's  face i t  Whsn you put a hot cammsd 30 VI in a light coupe body,
hang all the (odd stuff underneath, and price it below anytMm as quick, something's gat to 
bappan. Thagaod stuff Is lilted below. The kicks art waiting at yow  nearby Dodga Daahr'a. 
tat It happen to you.
■  P O V E R  P t A R T s  S te n d e id : 3 13  C IO  V R  C « b : < 4 * 1  Com pression ra tio : H  A  H orsepow er: 335 X  S O O  « P I L  T e r m » : 
*  4 8  l t e .- f t  i t  M B  R P M . A ir  d e m e r: unsilenced, both standard and o p tio e ti V I  O p tio n a l: Hem l

. NiadHa rhemhin nrt-r~‘ *“ * «—p-—1- - M . —r~—iv»̂ M«i>ee»i r«—
490 RWv’ f L  a t 4000 R P M .

■  I M R I M l i m W  l u i i i l  r u n . . . Ill fu n  Ii n n h in m n f i  i- - - - - I  * * - - - - - - - - L i ‘ u *
O p H a a r i: T o n je e fW » eutom atic three-speed. Colum n-m ounted s h ift.

■  SUSPENSION: Heivy-duty sprint* *nd shocks, afl four wheel*. .M-inch die. sway bsr itandard.
m  M A K E S : H e avy-d u ty standard oo i l l  fo u r w heels. 11-in c h  drum s, cast iro n . S h o rn : F u e l d ie s  s p le a iL  Sfflf-adjasH n c 

B e n tix ty p e .
■  A D D IT IO N A L  O N M N S : H ith-p erform e nce o d e  p a c k **»  consisting o f 1 5  e d e  n t h  M R  S e n  S lip . N D - O p l d t y  

rad iato r, 7-b to d o  sH p-drivo fin  w fth shroud.
■  M f T R M E R T A t M M  A N D  A P P O IN T M E N T S : Padded R sD ye -frp e  d e to  / y >- ' - $ g 5 w  

H m d iid , m atte M ic k , in clu d e * (tra d e r speedom eter, e llie d  tem perature 
g a u c B ^ e le c tric c to c fc .M a to h in g ta d ie p H o n a LR d a tte M a d c c rN ^ p o w u rh o o g , (  V !  
ja d U e e  w ide fr ie d  a m , m f  b it e , h e a t to e O d e r k e jts , a r p i t o e ,h e a  \  \  #
tads, bum M ebe t strip in g  and tp e c M  o n m M B M iM  s tin d a n L V in y l ro o f f \

E-Z PACKAGE 
STORE

CASE LOT DISCOUNT

There Is no place 
Just like our place 
Anywhere near our 

place

3« Ours Mast Be 
"THE PUCE"

SOUTH END 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS

354 MAIN STREET 
353-177*

Opp. The ApartoMUt Project

T ry  Us One* 
Use Ug Aiwovs

E»do$RdiiadMck er Mener arder (mede pwaMetothubee-
Hatcher-Suffrin) hr I----:---- Jb wem d
____________ Uduta st J9.95 neh. A n lib l* liz n : 1
M , L , X L , X X L. (M d ty i n ln  tax for M irn y  in M kM iM .)

L
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Coach Webster’s charges get a* 
rest after the Fairfield game M 
Long Island University, top-rote1 
ed small college team in the OOUto 
try, visits the Harvey Hubbol 
Gym on Monday night for M  
8:15 p.m. contest

Hie Stags are paced by senior 
captain Bffl Jones and sophomore 
Frank Magaletta. Game time at 
the Harvey Hubbell Gym is 8:15 
pm. with a 6:15 preliminary be
tween the schools’ freshmen 
teams.

with a deceiving 12-8 won-lost 
mark. In recent games die Stags 
have defeated Rider, Fairleigh 
rvkjrinson and strong Xavier of 
Ohio while bowing to top-ranked 
Houston and powerful Dayton. 
Fairfield lost by a 1084« score to 
Houston which isn’t that bad con
sidering the Cougars have defeat
ed some Big Ten and Missouri 
Valley teams by a larger amount.

way as forward Tom Finn came 
.up with a strong offensive effort.

Finn and 64 center-forward 
Gary Baum supplied toe main of
fensive spark behind Brill with 
17 points apiece. Baum and Bob 
Fauser turned in outstanding per
formances off both backboards as 
well as playing fine defensive 
games.' &*:'i

Fairfield comes to the UB gym

“ We went Fairfield, we want 
Fairfield”  echoed throughout the 
Harvey Hubbell Gym Monday 
night as Coach Knee Webster’s 
Purple Knight cagers raced to an 
impressive 8444 victory over 
American International.

The Knights get their crack at 
Fairfield this Saturday in the Har
vey Hubbell Gym fci the hopes of 
aveogtog an earlier 88-58 loss at 
the hands of Hie Stags. This time 
arouhd the Knights have ttfe home 
court edge and Judging from the 
reeetat school support toe UB sto- 
dents have shown it could be a 
major factor. ■

Rufus Wells turned the tide late 
In the first-half against AIC with 
the Knights trailing hy jn^W eD s 
dropped in along jumpevand then 
bagged a teed 8n||p8pwP the 

l home forties 8 3548 lead at the 
• half. J  p

AIC was no match for captain 
jj BobBrfflln fe .  second b|K, The 
g y g f begafif to mow the form 
too? en ro l bkn a berth on the 
AH-Tonraament otdt of the Cen
tral Com. Holiday Classic. BrfQ 
consistently Mt from -frog range 
and o|driving layups as he JWf?. 
ed t t & i f t M l N h W i  l i  points

SOUTH HALL
PRfStNTS

COLLEGE OF NURSING 
H ; JA N . 17 10 PM 

JA N . 18 3 PM  A  8 PM 
ADM 1S5ION 50c

a week or more
v AS HUNDREDS 

O f COLLEGE GUYS 
AND GALS HAVE 

SUMMERTIMES 
w ith ...

D f io o d
H u m o r

S IG M A  K A P P A  PI
high 22 points

in 'toCweooi'jHjKL I f f g 5 i  
The^ecand half w*a doae untfl 

about the ji^potofc mark whei| ' 
AIC* ? star guard Hinry T ty *  
picked.,up‘yAr|M Btìi p e f**»l 
foul Hie Klimts promptly ran, 
off nine straight point* to up their 
lead to sNto Hie UB cagers m-é 

of Bin

Yes, you put | 
in lots of hours 

b u t . . .

College Relations Director
c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008
Please send me a free Sheraton Student i.D. Card:

You're trained and work on routes where people have 
bought Good Humor Ice Cream for years. . .  no iiw 
vestment. . .  everything supplied.

HOW YOU QUALIFY FOR INTERVIEW
¿. Minimum age 18. ; .
2 . Need a valid driver's license. . .  end must be able 

to drive a clutch transmission.
S. Bain good physical conditlbfi-

Sign Up Now For Our Campus Visit
Ask your Summer Placerrient Director or Student- Aid
Officer to schedule you for our campus visit or write tm

GOOD HUMOR, Dept A.
800 Sylvan Avenue 
Englewood Cliffs, N. J. 07632

We’re holding 
the cards.

Get one. Rooms are now up to 20% off with a 
Sheraton Student 1.0. How much depends on 
where and when you stay.

And the Student I.D. card is free to begin with. 
Send In the coupon. It’s a good deal. And at a 

good place. f  ✓ «x
Sheraton Hotels & M otor Inns (S )
IBS Hotels end Motor Inns In melor cities.

INTERVIEW February 29

An Equal opportunity Employer (M/F)

Anyone can

u p  POSTER s ize
i f e a t  ft . "

Get your owe ILÓ-UP H e *  
Poster. Soriicwy Block and Whit* 
or Color Photo from wallet size 
to 8 k tO/or any neootive from 
2% *  Vk  to 4 X 5 Inche*. We 
will send you * 1 ft. » _ * .&  
BLO-lto . .  . perfect POP ART 
posted $4.95 Ppd. Ì  . ... 0  %
Send any .Block and White to 
Color photo from 4“ ;*  5“  to 8 
x 10» to  ohy negetivo 2% X 
314 £  4“u x 5” . ww wlH eond 
you e  3 ft. x 4 ft. BLÓ-UP 
$7.95 Ppd.

Add N.V: or N J. Solos Tex 
No C. O. D.

Seud Chock or Money O ffe  tot
I v y  E n terp rises , In c .

4SI -70th Se.
Dept 34 O e f e n t  NJ.
Original Photo to Negative 

returned.
Contact us to be Blo-Up R*P- 

an your Campus

With Eaton’* CorrSsable Bond Typewriter Paper, you 
can erase that goof without a trace.
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface pee 
mils quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pend 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get CorrisaW* 
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments.

Only Eaton makes Corrasabie.
EATON ROPIER OOSPORATIÓN, PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

M e e t  p e o p l e . . .  

Make new friends


